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Abstract Information and communication technologies (ICT) have changed the pedagogy in education offering more student-centered learning incidents. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of ICT by the biology teachers in teaching-learning process of secondary schools in Bangladesh. A total of 50 biology teachers from several secondary schools of Bangladesh participated in the study. It was found that teachers have better access to computer than the average populace of Bangladesh. They have working knowledge on Microsoft Office Word, Excel, Power Point, and different web browsers. A good number of the teachers use computer for preparing their lectures, use internet for accessing educational materials, takes classes with multimedia with the support of ICT. However, about 17% to 25% were found to be not using these ICT means. Many teachers opined that they have less number of computers in the school to prepare for class work. They also assessed that hardware troubleshooting, software malfunction and unexpected power failure as challenges for using ICT. This paper recommends to provide continuous in-servicing training on ICT, interest free loan to teachers for purchasing laptop computer and to ensure technical support to overcome software and hardware problems in the schools.  
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1. Introduction We are living in 21st century, which encompasses the Information Age - an era marked by rapid adoption of new technologies (Holland, 2015). Many new technologies, Information and Communication Technology (ICT henceforth) being the forerunner, have influenced the way we live, communicate, socialize, learn or educate. Introduction of ICT in almost all the sectors of our lives have created a new global economy that is powered by technology, fueled by information and driven by knowledge (US Department of Labour, 1999). Advent of the knowledge economy and global economic competition compel governments to prioritize educational quality, lifelong learning and the provision of educational opportunities for all. It is widely accepted that access to ICT in education can help individuals to compete in a global economy by creating a skilled work force and facilitating social mobility (Wallet & Melgar, 2014). Leaving the Least Developed Countries (LDC) category towards developing country, Booming Bangladesh is striving to improve its education system for the knowledge era (United Nations, 2018). The Government of Bangladesh (GoB) aiming to turn the huge number of its potential young intelligent populace into a resourceful one, has emphasized on ICT in education by introducing ‘multimedia classrooms’, ‘teacher-led content development’, e-learning module, interactive digital text etc in primary schools, secondary schools and 
madrashas (religious schools) across the country according to the Master Plan for ICT in Education (Ministry of Education GoB, 2013). As biology includes complex relationships of unfamiliar and abstract concepts, it is quite difficult to learn and teach. Students often experience difficulty in understanding certain biological subjects and try to learn them via memorization without understanding (Kilic & Salam, 2004). But the use of ICT can help understanding a difficult subject easily. A survey in Bangladesh has shown that learning becomes interesting and lively through using multimedia equipments in the classroom through active participation of learners in the learning process (PMID, 2013). It is especially important in biology as computers can present the information visually through well-prepared pictures, three-dimensional models, animations, interactive environments etc (Wang Q. , 2017). Teachers play a crucial role in the adoption and implementation of new technologies in education. Their perceptions are an important aspect that influences their adoption of ICT in teaching and learning (Zhu, 2010), because teachers’ educational beliefs are closely linked to their actual use of ICT in classrooms (Dwyer, Ringstaff, & Sandholtz, 1991) (Tondeur, Valcke, & Van Braak, 2008). The quality of teachers and their continuing professional education and training remain central to the achievement of quality education (Ministry of Education GoB, 2013). Understanding this fact, GoB regularly arranges teachers’ training on ICT (Mamataz, 2017) (PMID, 2013). Moreover, Digital Content Development has also been undertaken so that all teachers can collect subject based contents from a single source, for which an official web portal named ShikkhokBatayon (www.teachers.gov.bd) has been opened (Mamataz, 2017) (Ministry of Education GoB, 2013) (PMID, 2013) (Shikkhok Batayon, 2018). With this backdrop, the aim of this study is to evaluate the preparation, practice and challenges of biology teachers on using ICT for teaching learning purpose in the secondary schools of Bangladesh. 
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2. Objectives The objectives of the study are as follows: 1. To assess whether secondary school’s biology teachers have access to ICT for school work. 2. To assess the ICT knowledge level of biology teachers teaching at the secondary school in Bangladesh. 3. To find out the use of ICT by these teachers for teaching learning purpose. 4. To determine the challenges faced by them in using ICT for teaching and learning process. 
 
3. Methodology The research framework led us methodologically to design a quantitative method according to research objectives to compile the whole picture. For accomplishing the study, a survey questionnaire was used to collect information from the teachers teaching biology at the secondary schools in Bangladesh. A total of 50 teachers from secondary schools of eight divisions (40 districts) of Bangladesh were randomly selected to carry out this study. The survey questionnaire was divided mainly into two parts, where the first part deals with age, gender and teaching experience of the teachers. The second part was designed to gather information about their knowledge on ICT and its educational application, attitude towards use of ICT and the challenges they face while using ICT for teaching learning purpose. Collected data were analyzed using Microsoft Office Excel and the results were compared with existing literatures.  
 
4. Results Information has been collected from biology teachers of secondary schools in Bangladesh. Table 1 categorizes surveyed teachers according to gender, age group and teaching experience.  Table 1. Profile of Surveyed Biology Teachers (N=50) Variables  Percentage Gender  Male 58%  Female 42% Age Group (years)  <=30 20%  31-40 42%  41-50 34%  50> 4% Teaching Experience (years)  1-5 28%  6-10 18%  11-15 16%  16-20 30%  20> 8% Findings of our study are described in the following sections.  
4.1 Access to ICT for School Works The teachers were asked to respond on a three point scales- Always, Sometimes and Never on the questions whether they have access to computer and internet at home and at school when these are required for school works.  

 Figure 1. Access to ICT According to Figure 1, most of the biology teachers have access to computer at school (27% always and 54% sometimes) and at home (35% always and 50% sometimes). They also have internet connections at school (50% always and 31% sometimes) and at home (31% always and 54% sometimes). However, a good number of 
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teachers responded that they do not have access to computer or internet at school (19%) and at home (15%).   
4.2 ICT Knowledge of Biology Teachers The surveyed teachers were asked to rate their knowledge on few basic software applications such as word processing, spreadsheet, presentation software, e-mailing, internet browsers etc.  Table 2. Survey Response about ICT Knowledge of Biology Teachers Software Application Percent (%) Excellent Very Good Good Satisfactory Nil Word Processor (MS Word) 6.00 26.00 24.00 32.00 12.00 Spreadsheet (MS Excel)  2.00 6.00 24.00 48.00 20.00 Presentation Software (MS PowerPoint) 6.00 26.00 28.00 28.00 12.00 Web Browsers 4.00 18.00 30.00 36.00 12.00 Computer Maintenance 0.00 0.00 6.00 8.00 86.00 Table 2 shows the response of the teachers in percentile under five scales i.e. Excellent, Very Good, Good, Satisfactory and Nil. It was found that 82% respondents assessed their knowledge on Microsoft Office Word either very good (26%), good (24%) or satisfactory (32%). Likewise, 78% teachers assessed their knowledge in between very good and satisfactory on Spreadsheet. About 82% biology teachers responded that their knowledge on Presentation Software were very good (26%), good (28%) or satisfactory (28%). Similarly, 84% teachers rated their skills on web browsers as very good (18%), good (30%) or satisfactory (36%). But, most of the teachers (86%) did not have any knowledge on the software/hardware maintenance of computer. It is also to be noted that a good portion of teachers do not possess knowledge on any of these software applications; 20% teachers did not know the application of spreadsheet, 12% teachers did not know word processor, presentation software or internet. Hence, in-servicing training can be helpful to improve teachers’ ICT skills.  
4.3 Use of ICT for Teaching Learning Purpose The teachers were asked how they use ICT for teaching learning process and their responses are shown in Table 3.  Table 3. Use of ICT for Teaching Learning Purpose. Purpose Percent (%) Often Seldom Never Accessing educational Materials from internet 12.00 64.00 24.00 Making Presentation 16.00 67.00 17.00 It was found that 64% teachers seldom use internet for accessing educational materials; whereas, 12% teachers often and 24% teachers never use internet for the same purpose. It was also found that 67% teachers seldom take class by using multimedia projectors. But 17% teachers had never made any presentation by help of ICT. Further the teachers were asked how often they have used the computer in last three years in their preparation for school work and their reply is shown in Figure 2.  40% of the teachers admitted that they had used computer at least once or twice a week in last three years while preparing their lectures or making presentation in the class. 20% teachers used computers once or twice a month and 16% teachers used computers a few times in a year for the same purpose. But 24% teachers never used computer for any such purpose.  

 Figure 2. Usage of the computer in last three years in preparation for school work In addition, the teachers were also asked how many classes they had taken with the support of ICT in the last year and responses are shown in Figure-3.  
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 Figure 3. Classes taken with the support of ICT in 2017 It was found that 24% teachers took more than 30 classes in last year (2017) with the support of ICT. However, 42% teachers took only 1 to 10 classes and 28% teachers did not take any class in that year.  
4.4 Challenges faced by Biology Teachers in using ICT Several challenges were identified during the study, which are shown in Table 4.  Table 4. Challenges Faced to use ICT by the teachers Challenges Percent (%) SA A N D SD Lack of technical support on hardware and software problem 58 30 8 4 0 Unexpected power failure during class hour 32 52 6 8 2 Lack of computer in school 24 42 24 6 4 Unable to manage time to share computer in school 28 42 20 8 2 Limited knowledge on how to make full use of ICT 4 20 28 36 12 SA = Strongly Agree, A = Agree, N = Neutral, D = Disagree and SD = Strongly Disagree  Lack of technical support on hardware and software problem was found to be the biggest challenge for the teachers. 58% teachers strongly agree and 30% teachers agree that unserviceability of computer and software malfunction hinder their use of ICT in the class room. The second biggest challenge was identified as the unexpected power failure during class hour, which was strongly agreed by 32% teachers and agreed by 52% teachers. Most of the teachers opined (24% strongly agreed and 42% agreed) that they have less number of computer in their school. They (28% strongly agreed and 42% agreed) also expressed that they were unable to manage time to share very limited number of school computers. However, many teachers disagreed (12% strongly disagreed and 36% agreed) that they have limited knowledge on how to make full use of ICT in teaching learning process. 
 
5. Discussions Finding shows that most of the biology teachers have access to computer at school (27% always and 54% sometimes) and at home (35% always and 50% sometimes), which is far better than the fact that only 8% Bangladeshi household owns a computer (Pew Research Center, 2015).  They also have better internet access at school (50% always and 31% sometimes) and at home (31% always and 54% sometimes) as compared to the statistics i.e. only 10% Bangladeshi have access to internet (Pew Research Center, 2015). GoB has already established 24,816 multimedia classrooms, provided internet connection to almost 90% schools and set up multimedia classroom monitoring system (a2i Programme GoB, 2018). Even though, Most of the biology teachers opined that they have less number of computer in their school. They were unable to manage time to prepare the lecture by using school computers. It is sometimes difficult for them to arrange classes by using multimedia projector due to limited number of school computer. Though forty percent teachers used computer at least once or twice a week in last three years while preparing their lectures or making presentation in the class, 24% teachers are yet to use computer for this purpose and 17% teachers had never taken any class with the help of ICT. While evaluating the knowledge level, it was evident that teachers have working knowledge on Microsoft Office Word, Excel, Power Point, and different web browsers. Access to Information project of GoB has played an important role to impart training to school teachers (PMID, 2013). However, It is also to be noted that a good portion of teachers (12 to 20%) do not possess knowledge on any of these software applications. Although, most of the teachers use internet for accessing educational materials, 24% teachers are still not using internet for educational purpose. GoB’s effort of Multimedia classroom monitoring system (a2i Programme GoB, 2018) 
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resulted in to 24% teachers taking more than 30 classes in last year (2017) with the support of ICT. Another 42% teachers took only 1 to 10 classes in that year. However, 28% teachers did not take any class in 2017 with the support of ICT. Hence, in-service training can be arranged continuously to impart ICT skills to these teachers. Although around 4000 contents on biology class-lectures are developed by the teachers of different schools and colleges (ShikkhokBatayon, 2018), the respondent teachers of this study did not find enough opportunity to harness the benefits of such huge initiatives of GoB due to less number of computers available for individual teachers. If number of computer is increased in school or every school teacher is equipped with a computer, then they can prepare their lecture at home or during the free time of the school and take class with the help of computer and multimedia projector. GoB may consider providing interest free loan to the teachers to purchase a laptop computer to shift the role of the teacher from the “sage on the stage” to a “guide on the side”. Another important point is that most of the teachers (86%) did not have any knowledge on the software/hardware maintenance of computer. As such, their biggest challenge is to cope up with hardware troubleshooting, software malfunction and unexpected power failure during class hour. Although, GoB has allotted a lump-sum amount for operation and maintenance of the computer and multimedia equipment as well as one year warranty has been given for these equipment (PMID, 2013), these steps were not found sufficient enough to run the multimedia classroom smoothly. Substantial effort is required to ensure technical support to overcome software and hardware problems faced by the teachers. 
 
6. Conclusion GoB has introduced ICT in education system through setting up multimedia classrooms in number of schools, arranging ICT training for school teachers, developing digital contents by the teachers etc. However, almost one fourth of the teachers are yet to use ICT for teaching learning purpose. To overcome the situation, GoB may arrange continuous in-service training for the teachers, provide interest free loan to school teachers for purchasing laptop computers and to ensure technical support to overcome software and hardware problems in the schools. 
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